
Morning Line 5/6/24    Monday 

1. Cub Cadet rider 54” runs/cuts good , 4-lug donut tire, pulling chains, cast iron washpot, 
Looking a 44 or 45 revolver, looking reasonable paint & body wk, ant push reel mower, full  
sz ladies purple Schwinn , looking 96 or 98 RAV4 Toyota, 919-753-7133 

2. Elec leaf blower $12, butterfly stained glass night light $12, B&D drill $20, 9 knives in block 
$15 910-242-6761

3. 39' motor home needs some TLC or stationary for 450 Chevy big block needs batt/brake wk 
14' fglass john boat 28HP eng trailer, lean-to setups and trusses/LVLs 910-658-9271 looking 
a water wagon loan/rent or a big drum that'll hold water 910-658-9271 bldg coming empty 
soon: 3500 sq ft body shop with all big eq paint room , IH truck aerial bucket 45' 14,000  
miles from a naval base

4. Side by side a week old want to go w/ a different crew cab air heat fully encl power wind  
1000 automatic  110 miles on it camo 910-574-8532

5. Vintage riding mower/lawn mower  'The Big O' runs drives 5-spd $300, push mowers and 
weed eaters, Chinese ATVS  919-756-1428

6. 2 2x4x12 pine just used as props $10 both,   919-972-1399 , 1 window unit AC about 2 yr old 
Danby 12000 btu w/ remote 110V $200 neg, mens sz 10 UNC Tar Heels new $25 NIB , 2  
2x4x12 $10 never cut pine

7. 2007 21' Bentley pontoon  boat 50HP Merc 4-stroke 910-890-7639

8. 48” wire dog container 984-368-0517 also alum truck tool box 

9. Bunch of brand new keys 14 or 15 packs of 10 $20 brand new variety , ladders , 5 GAL 
PURPLE  BUCKET behr $50 ON 5 910-489-2893

10. patio table 2 ch w cush, 4 ladderback ch homemade bottom, roosters 4 or 5 to give away 
910-658-7809

11. Plastic patio ch $2, tabletop pool table with access $5 SIB LN, q sz air mattress $40 xSIB,  
bottle of housewash fluid, looking for a couch from Benson to Dunn  984-279-4128

12.  Looking some help taking salvage apart call several day job 984-368-0517

13. Looking contruction workers 910-897-7896   919-669-7638   910-897-2489



14. Warddrobe w/ mirrors $60, ,love seat $40, wingback ch $40, big whl bicycle $30 910-260-
7706

15. Golf cart tires, pallets  black nice plastic HD 919-669-2194

16. Gravely 24HP Kawasaki 52” ZT 2300 910-263-5704

EMAILS

Emerson VHS/DVD Player with Remote. Almost new condition. 
$50.00
Phone
919-631-4302

Looking a horse trailer for sale . Would like a weekender but open to see what’s out there 9194646397 

Clean Metal Barrels for Storage or Burning and various sizes of Plastic Barrels with Lids All Barrels 
Starting at $20. 00 EACH. 275 Gallon Water Totes - $90.00 each. Located between Benson and Dunn 
919-369-2382 

I have a brand new generator still in the box for sale with cart kit for sale. I also have a brand new in 
the box toro self propelled lawn mower for sale. And a 12in bosh chop saw only use 3 times for sale.
Phone
919 917 5648

2017Conquest by Gulf Stream camper 32 feet,also 2021 enclosed trailer like new 7x16 , also a hotel 
Ac an heat unit that fits in the wall call Tim for pricing, Thanks Randy
Phone
919-320-4507

Kitchen table and 4 chairs good condition $150 , can send 
pictures
Phone
910-263-4856

King size mattress, is new taken out of a new rv that was bought. Free ,just need to pick 



it up
Phone
9194228764

Ford Swivel Shop Stool For Sale $25 MASTERHAND VARIABLE SPEED 7.5 AMPS Electric Handsaw $20 
Torin Big Red Rolling Shop Stool $15 All prices are negotiable
Phone
(919) 820-6243

Looking a good quarter horse less than 10 years 
old.
Phone
9192915924

Looking for scrap metal copper,aluminum,metal,steel,old appliances just let me know what you have. 
Thanks

2008 F250 step rails $40 nice Troy-Bilt pressure washer carburetor issue $60 55 gallon metal barrels 
$20 each 

Phone
9198205849

Pride lift chair, works , blue $125.                         919-754-7221 

Two 8 month old Maltipoo MALE puppies. Black & white spotted. VERY small, around 3-4 lbs and will 
not get any bigger. $450 each , cash only. To loving homes. Please call for further information
Phone
919-820-1170

Wanted deck for 42 inch yard machine with the fast attach 
system.
Phone
9194537066

170 gal galvanized stock tank. 2x6x2. excellent condition. used it for a raised garden bed. Located in 
Clayton. $140.00 possible local delivery
Phone



9194484672

want to buy a 5 by 10 trailer with loading tail gate. call 
9198200596
Phone
9198200596

* You can pay WPYB $10 and we will advertise your yard sale 
on the air, and list it here on the 'Daily Document'


